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. EDITORIAL 

I T give::; me great pleasure to take over the editorial duties of 
this journal. It gives me .great pleasure and delight because, 

e;onscious of the jingoism of the new Committee, I feel that with 
this new and third volume the Society has embarlied uwn a new 
o·a and the Journal is privileged with the light of a new day. 
I am not unconscious of .course, of the great responsibility of the 
Society, nor indeed am I unaware pf its difficulties in achieving 
its solemn aim; and it is for this reason , if indeed for no other 
that I ask for the assistance and co-Operation of each member. 
To say that unanimity of purpose will inevitably result in strength 
i~ perhaps to accentuate the position. To assert that team work 
and co-Qperation must result in success is a truiam. 

THE BACCALAUREATE IN LAWS: 

The legal undergraduates of the Royal University have 
found themselves in a situation which is both uncanny and ano
malous. rhe discrimination between these. undergraduate.a and 
those of the Faculty of Medicine has made itself very apparent, 
espec-ially now that it is common knowledge that this "unwar
ranted and unjustified" measure was originally meant for that 
Course before certain other interests prevailed. The degree of 
Bachelor of Laws does nowhere include a .comprehensive and 
detailed study of the vadous branches of law extending over a 
period of five years, together with another compulB(>ry tw0-year 
preparat.ory course. As we have had occasion t-0 say in previQus 
editorials this degree is generally obiained after ~itting for two 
examinations in certain branches of the law whfoh the student 
i!=!, 11p to a certain extent, at liberty ro choose. A baccalaureate 
on the termination of their ~tuoies at the University not only 
jsolates the junior students as a body relegating the Faculty to 
a position of inferiority but the aosurdity of the position is fur
ther accentuated by the wanton discrimination between one Fa
culty and another for without eft'ecting any substantial changes 
in the curricula of Laws and Medidne, the same period Qf study 
jn the one leads today simply to a baccalaurea.te whereas in thP 
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other to a doctorate as formerly. With regard to the presen 
jt:nior course of Laws another difficulty has to be taken inti 
acoonnt, viz . that at the time of their registration as regula 
students on the special form.s provided for that purpose by th1 
University in October 1948 , the new statute was not yet pub 
lishecl. On the other huna the Court of Appeal presideCl ove 
by l\ir. Justice A .J. l\fontanaro Gauci has already decided anc 
<·0!1firmed the sentence of the Lower Court sitting unaer Magi 
slJ'ate Dr. G.F. Gouder (Mar.ch 31st. 1950) wherein we fine 
it authoritative Ty cleclarecl that the new statute entered into forct 
on Septen1ber 18. 1949 (see Appeal June 21st, 1950) that is on1 
year after the commencement of the new Co11rse . 

Meanwhile for those who say that there were only pre
paratory cour~es in 1948 we refer to article 94 of the statuh 
\vhere it i~ laid down that "stuClent.s . ...... ... .. shall not be al 
lowecl to join any course after it has commenced'! or in othe1 
words no student was to be allowed to join the course. after Uc. 
tobe!" 1948. But leaving· aside for the moment this veixata quaestic 
the so~iety still finds it impo8sible to believe that the reform~ 
of .t;hapter XII have been approved, much less recommend'ed bJ 
the Board of the Faculty of Laws and very much fears that ar 
lhas been .carried out without previous consn1tation with ithE 
Roard. We confidently tn.1St that the whole matter wll he care
f11 lly reconside!"€Cl for it is inconcievable that matters touching sc 
dosely the interest of the Faculty of Laws be de,dd'ed by a Coun
cil, where the Faculty is represented by only one member. 

LEGAL PROCURATORS: 
The question of foren~ic practice reqnirea of law studentF 

hefore obtaining the warrant to exercise their profession ha,s by 
Art I1"XIJ of 194-8 heen ameliorate·a. The said Act provides that 
per!=\ons regula.rly following the Acca.d.emkal Course of Laws in 
thP Roval TJniverRitv m av start their forensic praetice at any 
time after the 31st day of "December of the last scholastic year 
()f their r0nn:;e inqtea·rr of aftPr a.ny time after obtaining their 
r1earee. The same facilities however. are stBl no't extencle·a t-0 
~hlclf'nts attendinp; the Cout'RP leadinQ' to the Dploma of Le.gal 
Prorurater thou~h thec;e have like the students, in the other 
rn11r8e of !JaWR ~ 11 the fa,..ilities for atten-din~· the sittings of thP 
f'rDrrtc; in i he lon ~r pP.riDd~ between lecture~. Moreover thP 
r011rqP of T1t.~nl 'Proc·nrn.thrR h::t.<1 hc.:.en f'XtPT1oe'ct• from two to 
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three yearn, thereby affording another ground ou which this 
::iatultory provision should be granted. 

THE LAW REPORTS: 

vVe t1{he with sati:;fadio11 that since the pulJlication of 
the La'rv .Report:::; lrn:, Leen taken up by St. Joseph's Institute 
l'rintiug Press, a great i1nprovement has been made, and we 
trust that they will soon- be brought up-to-clai.e.· Mean
while half of the volume:::; of the Report:::. that have been 
so far publit>hed u.re out of print and not e:ven the Royal ]V!alta 
Library or the Alm~ lVIater has a complete set for the indus
trious student to delve in. This latter case does not surprise us 
very much for unfortunately for law students, the Royal Uni
versity still lacks a law library worthy of the name whic:h is a 
very sad state of affairs indeed, especially when we remember 
that a large grant ha& recently been extended for this very pur
pose, viz. for expanding- and modernizing on the comparatively 
very few legal volumts that are available. Re.cently, however, 
things have shown 1io be even worse for our inquiries have given 
us the macabre fact that not one single whole volume can be 
acquired from the Government Printing Offi~e. Apparently war 
blast ha.s whisked away several .parts from eac:h of the volumes 
therein stored, with the result that not one single volume is now 
complete and as things now stand, students have not the least 
chance to procure and study the legal lore of their own native 
land. All thi::; convinces us tha~ it is high time that a new edi
tion be published and if the Government Printjng Press is too 
burdened with work then surely the difficulty can be over:eome 
by calling for tenders for printin~ by private contractors as has 
been done in the R t visecl Edition of the Laws of 1'Ialta and, 
if we are not mistaken in the case of debates in the Col1ncil of 
Government. 


